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Co-Eds

Plan

Shake Traditions

Pan-BHellenic
and

Dance

ELECT APPLETON
TO HEAD TENNIS
ATHLETIC BO0D Y
Eleanor IBeckham to Have

Charge of Co-Ed Tennis
Tournaments

Thominas It. Appleton wxas electeid

pires identt of thle goix'ernintg councnil
ofi the Tetinis Associa tin at a meet-
itig held last Tuesday'. Prof. Wi. R.
Atkinisoin was chosen seici'tary-treas-
tiler O'itcithe enibertalit'the ciiincil

Miss Eleanor Bleckhan.

Tile Associationi tassedl upon the

followxingu plant foit chiosing the teamsa
to r'epr'esenit tile college in the intel'-

collegiatecontlests:
A sitngles tourntamn willxxbihelit

begininitg Thursday. April 22. The
first and secontd ratnkinig players will
mta ke the two doubtles teams.

Those who wish to entterth iis tour-
namnent muost gix'e their' titme to the
president of the association iby
W',edttesday, Apiril 21. at 6 p1)m.,Dt'aw-
tngs xwiii bentaide Weidnesday' night
and aniinotunted onillthIe bttlletin board
Thur'sday morning.

The gamoes for gills wiiilie in
charge of Miss Eleanor Beckhiam,
the co-ed repr'eseintatix'e of the coun-I

ilI, who is itnstiructed iby the council
to a ppoint txxo other girl members
to make a conmmittee of thri'e to
htave charge of any contest which
they' irish to hold wxith other' insti-
tutitons.

Plans for the annutal tourntamnt
Includitngien's singles, mnt's idou-
tles., women's sinigles. wonmen's don-
tles. mixedl doubles, wxilllie xorked
out later by the ('otuncil and sub'
nmitted. to the association foir approval.

KITTENS-

She: "Is your frienxd Westbrooke
very bright?"

He: "Bright! Why that guy has
to wrap up his feet every night so
then' xwon't shine in his face." i.

Our Paper
Yes, this is tts. Glance crit-

ically and you will see things
strikingly itn our favor. Peruse
our gazette'.

-_KITTENS-

A Coincidence
He (tSubvsen: We'

(a otwsen: Weehave you been'l all tiy life ?
She: Oh, I go to Southwestern.
He (registet'ing amtazemntt): You

,"oi to Southwestern! Well, hiox the
ieck do1 you hlappenl to rate this
Dance?

CoI nite Appointed To Stage Sensa- LYNX PASTIMERS
tional Dance As Mockery to Male TROUNCED 5 TO 4

Farces, It Is Alleged. BY BETHEL NINE
Phians are undl~er way for the firtst Pan I hI Iiiiic danlce to he given by Rehse Flings for Southwestern

the c-eds ofi Southwestern. Realizing the litte incapacity of the men's and Gives Up 13 Safeties.

Pa-Hllnc o iv dance with anly degree of efficiecyx' the co els haveJ Parish Stars

in the 'World' what Soiltthwesern at its, best is like. E'TIEI COLG
To insure its success the folloxw.ing (committeshvebe appoited iionl Tuesiiay downs.'l

ty the managing chairman: Miss, 1'lizabehemH-arcmite inloand ,illthe rampaging Lyvnx
mushc Aurelia Walsh, Mary Alleni.IEthe1l Brow', cmitenn nemissioni in the firs~t of a
C'atherinietUnderwood. Elizabeth ILaughlin. comitte eitmnt;'\May 'two-game series tie
I owry. Marguerite Rodgers, genierai'l siits.the scor'e if a to)4.

The various comnittees are har d Southwiestern tioughit
it wolrk andi( detfinite plans wiltliteanF IRST D~f'~EBATEfi OF I~'hard to xwiii. but
tiotuceci soon. It, is stated on good ~t.IJ ~matte several errors
authority that the scene of tihe hop" YEAR TONIGHAT(--T INT and the short rally

iplanne'd for the "Alaskan Roof. so went fN~jI1jj~otr nothlin g.
thiat the college boys will feel pci- Ill hac. flinging for Southwestern,
tel-ily at home. Music will lie furi- P AT1j1 E R H A [ [wa s totich ed lot 1t safeties, btn
ished by J. I). Causey's "Marvelous i 11. [1. i 1piitcheit'da fair gamne ini spite of his'
1Males.'' generosity. ieI walked three men

Although this is tile first danlce to Suhetr eesBte o-aindstruick otit five.
tie given by the Co-eds, it will not be e i Dul onst n Southwesterni threatened to sc'ore
the last, itfpresent plans ar'e carried ie i ua ots n tile ttrst hiling wxhell Retie and
out, as it is otnly one o.f a conittemplat- Aviation Question Hawk singled iin succession with one0
ad series. And thlen the guard came out. but the next twoi meinweere re-

I Petltel in all her wxar garb. intel-
and took hecr awxay'. t~l 

t
Iired on gr'ounidi balls.

Soutwestrn Fida to ndule init ob Parish was the fielding star

T h "o t i ts i n ardy t haelt h at of t le ga m e, while Rennie and .ohn-
Aatiecogn wingardiethaelfrwmsthat ( son led the Lynx at hat with tr.'e

l a tEd to igh t. otftiltSgiig Pttlotistlt ~lil. .(oi
JA~ilU~iRecgnizng tat rontthehits each. Co (arrtithers was (out ot

time ofAda ni oillahehasaalwyon accou'nt1of' a lame leg.

Co-eds of Southwestern hu lledITNS-
beg to sutbmit : Sou twesterin hy putting a membler -IT N

THE PERFECT MAN oif the fairer' sex onilci'r team' Rath- Brakes Grind, Cars
or't ii (' than 'c ce oile intchi toI "tclinig-

Wh'Ien Bee's figure.ilg iIC, tp'neY adhntx
Wiino's voice. Halt, Women Yell AsKausi' at, confident. 'staIlart oalks" ot old Crose

I Chick" Breed's walk. Sithtt i'Stertlet' hope for the best hblt -o yR a
"Hawkshaw's" nose.
Gene Cat'ruthers' poise.
Kitchell's chin.
Glhadney's eyes.
Nolan Pierce's wit.
"key'" Taber's congeniality.

Machon's style.
IHatrold Wise's mtagnetismt.
Joe Davis' gr'ace.
Patton's colot' schemte.
TV~ 1-' Ttxxlor's gift of gab.

"CHEAP" COLLEGIATES FORCES FLAPPER TO REFORM
Romeos Too Stingy For Wild Sister So She Turns New Leaf

WYell. gir'ls, I've quit. You see, it's Yeah, lip's a mean. mean papa. I Spaking of flowxers, (lid I ever'
this way: there ain't no money in it, Another funny thine hanpened to "I'll you abottt the tinte Chester

No, not hardly. This hunch up here me the other day, if you look at it Frist played the wild and pulled the
lo.,that way. I was dragging Main h one ? No. I thought not. The in-

is a datrn poor lt Theml that has sre ih"ak hmsnwe fant prodigy went goofy on the sub-
anything concentrates it in theirr sees some pink roises in Idle'wild's. ! ject of flowers last month, anxd as
back gold teeth; them that hasn't, I Man, they sure wa~s hot buds. I usual he picks on nie as the subiect
don't grin. mean, and I didn't hide my feelings -or I should say object-of his lee-

I thought I'd step out the other tiny. No, noit hardly. Lots of them. tures.
night with one of these colegits, too, all ov'er the window. I always One night he brings me a strange
'Ikey Taber. He says: "Wanta take did have a weakness for pink roses. lookng nosy in a pot--only thing
in a show?" I answers in the af- Well, as the fable goes, all things w xas.it didn't have no blossoms as
firmative. being unwilling to hold must conme to an end, so I allows vet and not much else, thoug-h for
down the sofa all P.M., as I ain't myself to be dragged away fronm the !the sake of Entily Jost I pulls ou'
no necker and never will be. contenmplation of thesie rrodio'rls of a' few flattering and choice. remxarks

I'm a nice girl and, being alione nature. That night I d.ates with hitm Well, he goes on to say what a
in the world, I have to guard my agaill. aind I was both surprised and lovely blossom it has, etc., and gets
repiutationt with an eagle hand. Well, pleased when 'I saw my then dear me all on tiptoe, as it were, to sec
we rattles on to town and owing frienld "Tack" slowly ambing to this marvel. He leavetakes as usual
to the fact that Mtimphis' share my fr'ont door bearing reverently a! that night and I awaits with baited
of the twenty million Fords was con- large, long box with "Idlewild" on breath (no, not the kind baited with
gregaling on Main street, filling all the top. I was a little niere surprised" May Breath" nor the kind your best
the sparking space-excuse me-I than pleased,, however, when I opens friend hesitates to mention) for' the
aimed to say parking space, xwe had the box and sees, antid a silence appearance of this "rare floris." I
to take ours down in, front of the orofound as it were still, a numbest waited in vain, as the novels say,
Peabody. of life-like pink rosebuds comtposed so I asks my (then) dear friend hoxw

I sees that a dance is in full fling mainly of wax, reposing indolently come nothing shows up. He expos-
and a good time was being had by and insolently on a bed of tissue tulates in answer that it blooms
'all, so I insinuates I wouldn't mind paper. Yeah, the kind they sell at only once in seven years and the
taking it. in. He stutters around a Kuhn's. Funny,, wasn't it, but I dear thing bloomed last fall. I
little bit, but seeing me firm~ we didn't see ft that way at the time. passes down and out. But you can't
goes in. Imagine if you can, girls, No, not hardly. Don't tease hits epa odgrldws ed
my feelings when the big boob takes about it, though,, the woozy wilfldhmqrbs etr ln ihm
me by the elbow and gently but didn't know the difference. He's l i ~ etcntr ln ihm

fimywe backs through the exit.right, though. He's got my per, compliments.
Can you beat that? No, not hardly.! mission to lie.. ' Ain't men clever. No, not hardly.

[ear for thei'.'worst. ITh'Vey ernestly'
tru'lst. fill the sake of ''Alma Mater" Th'ri taffc was dense. anid no path
adt ''Ole Lang Sync' that thte lady ltriitgl it cotuld ble made. Petie-
do't it'Iget aitreblit tatl. but woxviiOer trius otn NortthiPartk wax'werie he
heard of ia woman not havixing the last c-onitg intpatient. They dated nti
word. mlake tile attack--not yet ready to

Whithfield anid eiss will icompoiise enter eternity A hitherto bashful
the ne'gativ'e team anid Yor'k and i l il midtten gradunally growxing hold, with
will uphold the affirmative artgutttent the realization of tihe situation, and
oif thei'iue(stion-tthirowing caution to the witnds stepped

Resolv-ed : That there shtould be it intii thti street and( said,.''STOP"''
septarate departmient.(if axiation ill With ai terrific shriek of brakes. the
the cainet of the presidenit raninlg loitg strnlg of vehticles camto ( a halt;
xwithi that ofi army atid navy. Theni.nd ii st0orm of ceeris fromt

Quibbltlers' l"runi, debiating c'lub is all who viewed the scene Polly' Mi-
spoiisotrittg thle conlt est. l'o'eti It' otis sed thle roaid in safety'. fa!-
membiers who xwill comtpose the two iblared lby tte tikhtin'
delbating teams agtiinst Blirtminghtaml

Sout ern Coll geon April 2 1.aepep 
rd f r h eba kr i . yWOM N'S----KTTES-Y e Co-EdsSa
'W 0NI ~CLUB Weat her foit the comting week w~

TO ST GE P A ~i bJ changeable as the boys' tpn-
~~~~~ln of the girls at Southwestern.

Thaee will be stormts in the hearts____of tihe eds at the r'evealed su-
T'o lBe T r a v e s t y On TheI perior'ity of the co-ells, Aecordinr

*Stronger Sex toi Astrononmer Hazel Coke, the skies
xwill vary itt color with the spring

T'IeSoutwesern ome's Cub froc"°ks of the co-eds--how's that flit
'F".'Sott ixxi'tert onltis (h~tI lie fenminitle touch ? Theire'll be

it its la st meetinig deciid ed toi spotnsot'_ nee dwns for Bo.b Parish to
Iplay asitamneanls oft'ai' sinig motley usher in with his crowing and

for' the organization.,Mrs. Wi. R. there'll be dark nights when Si
\tkluson. xx'hl Mrs. Charles R. Davis can invite gutests tii the
l'oxvlnsel.and liitof. Sami Monk, xx'o ;apartments for a genuine reason. But

1will direct the production. selectedexr-ulmoshv ben rnt
Oscar Wilde. "Thte Itporlotw'e of ised for the particular benefit of
Being Earniest" as the comedy to lie Dina and Penn and for "Baby" arnd
presented, Alvie. There'll be beaming sunlight,

Like all or Wilde's plays it is de- rivaling the new electric lights in
cieh'lely clever. with interesting de- the Kappa Delta room, in answer to
velopments proceeding out of every those girls xvho desire eligibility for
situation, and the club expects a the Freckle Club. No nten alloxved;
highly successful performance, don't try to compete for the honor-

Although the exact (late of its pi'e ary membership. For the editors, of
seittation has not yet been decidled this issue there will be showers of
upon, the last of May Is given as roses and violets. The new grass
an approximate date. The cast was will grow as green as Bob Flemi-
selected last week, and rehearsals ter was when he was a Freshman
have begun, with Prof. Monk inj and as upstanding as he thinks he
charge. is now.

Big
v

I
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I'm The Gink
I'm the gink who is always

roasting the co-eds. I give
them a dirty dig afd sling a
jibe every chance I get. It's
not that I don't like them.
Oh, no, I'm really crazy about
the girls, but there aren't any
of them who will gush over
me, and I have to protect my
tender masculine egotism sonic
way.

Co-Ed Rimesters
Subscription Price Three I)ollais the Scholastic Year in Advanre. Azre lights, like goblins' eves.

All copy for publication must be in the "Sou'wester" ofice by 2 Shine through April mists at night;
-... . ........ ,... ''.'.. .~ And people passing on the street

Dedicated to Ye Editors
For sevcrta montls there hs been published weekly at Southwestern

an excuse called the "Sou'wester."
We, of the shriller sex, seeing the utter corruptiol and failure of said

publication, have taken upon our womanly bhoulders the task of bringing
out onet issue that will inmortalize the naue of "Co-ed' and, incidentally,
show to the worldd that South es;tern cntains a few master minds.

Therefore we dlo hireby idetlicate this issue of the "Sou'wester" to
those who have so valiantly laboured, but have so utterly failed, and we
trust that it will be an inspiration to them so that in the future they, too,
will find suich successa as has been outs.

-KITT ENS--

Fair and Warmer

Think lovely thoughts and wonder
why.

They do not know the reason,
Yet within their singing hearts is

Spring:
Spring-whose sweet enchantment

subtly steals
Into their souls, as lights shov blue

through April nists.
-Martha Ambrose.

-KITTENS
Incidents we would like to see:
Roneo and Juliet produced by )r.

Townsend, featuring Hawkshaw adtd
Peggie Tate

The faculty of Southwestern play-
The pgoods ship "Southwestern." conceivedl iii the heart of a hlue-blooded ing leap frog in the cloisters of

man, and builded at Clarksville on the 'umberlanid, sets sail fron the port Pilmer Hall.
of Memphis on the broad river of Promise. A demure captain (f a winning

Into the building of this great ship in 'larksville went the cedar of football team.
Honor, the pine of Principle, and the oak of Staunch Manhood. Thtt this The Prince of \Vales strolling
ship mitght not be' all for service, later was added the white birch of down Beale Street wearing overalls.
Purity. Calvin Coolidge addressing the

The Haven of this great ship has changed, and the crew will from Senate while attired in Oxford bags.
time to time, but the timber remains the same. And it will so long as -KITTENS-
the captain is such a man of long-vision ard high ideals as commands "The Seniors"
it now. A Senior stood on a railroad track

Now, flo one realizes the' st('rling qualities of the Southwestern boy The train was coaing ftst
more than do the C'o-eds. We challenge any school to boast a better, a The trtin got off the railioad trtck
cleaner-minded, more courteous group, aid one that, deep in her heart,
every Co-ed admires and appreciates.

We laugh, we jibe, we kick up dust, but ve woudn't exchange for
Hirvacrl Ielos . Priinceton Jlen or Oxford Princes. A little bouquet. "Stal-
wart Sons," from the Co-ed to you!

KITTEN S

Keep Your Mouth Shut
Observe the next tol people you pass on the street. Six of then will

have the ir lips parted. Tey are probably mouth-breathers.
When natture was manufacturing you she bored two hales in your nose

for you to use in brething. Your mouth was made for eatinig. driiking.
and talkin. and not to con'ey the air to your lungs.

The nostrils are especially fitted up with miciobe catche's. The open
mouti it a germi nest.

Breathe through your nose' ad you art not so liable to catch cold.
And you'll be handsomer. You woit look so much like a fish, oi a boob.

Also you will not snore. It is a common tistake to suppose people
snore thiough the nose. They really snore because they do not breathe by
the nose. If they would shut the mouth they would cease the noise.

Whe'in yi 3uiget in the habit of keeping your mouth shut, it has a most
beneficent riflex action upon your soul. Yout don't talk so much. Talking
is the' process byxiihichl we get into trouble. Keeping the mouth shtt is
the trick by whicht w- get out (f trotble, soetimes.

General Grant was said to be able to keep his mouth shut in seven lan-
guages. A most eniviahile reputation.

Whten we' tilk people find oit how little' we know-whereas the wisest
man sait, "Even a fool is eonited wise when lie holds his peace.'

One of the biggest niihskulls ever inown was eletfd mayor of a city I

because his clever political blss wouldn't allow him to sty a word (luring
the campaign.

it is always better to have people xwotder wht you would say than
wonder why you said it.

Fo r this reason, the best means of re-ndering the rtttle-birainted dis-
turber harmless, whe'n he has gone c'azy lver some religious, political or
economic theory, is to hire him a hall.

Silence is the most formidable eloquence. It offers nothing to inter-
fere with the bystanders' imagination. They may think you are a whale,
if you keep still. They lend you their owi wisdom, when they cannot find
gut yours.

Ke-eping still is even the bcst way to mtike love. Why gab? Just hold
hei hand. If yoi go to 'xplaining you may spoil it all.

And personally. Angel Face, you are in no danger of being too tactiturn.
Pardon plait speech. bIut you don't known mtch, and if you keep your mouth
shut, people won't discover it.

And let the Senior pass.
KITTENS

Push: "Why didn't you take me
out to dinner last nioht?'"

Pull: "Circunstances over which
I have no control pre'ented me."

Push: "That's a long name for
your vwife."

KITTENS--
Adams: "Why is a rabbit's nose

so shiny?"
Apple: "Because his powder puff

is so far away."
KITTENS

-

1'j1_,3UT C AM
)T T4I 3TIME

1'

KITTENS-
Rebecca: Why don't you answei

Ale.: I did shake my head,
Rebecca: Well. I couldn't hear it

i-attle over here.
-- ITTENS-

Old Mother Hubbard w'.ent to the cup-
board,,

To et helr a glass if gin;
But when she got theie, the cup-

board was bare.
11cr daughter had already been.

KITTENS
New Version

Jack and Jill strolled (own the hill
To fetch a quart of brandy;

And on the way they stopped to slay
Two cops that happened handy.

-KITTENS

Dere Bill:
This ain't Lilly a-writin' this let-

ter, but her side kick. She says she

Anyway, it's a bad htbit to set your mouth going atd thei to go off ain't got no tite to rite. She and
Anyay, that Beckham gal and ole Mary Sue

ane vtsy u d .Moody are a-working on that 75
KITTENS---aerage. Then K. O.'s and K. D.'s

p g Fsay they done wore out five pledgeDrppns rm heWgs uil
' sy soul be god sout nd emebe ins and are a-wearing a guardl on

Every flapper should be i good sciti atd rememhe that the boy the sixth ote.
is some girl's brother. I can sho rite you the knews,

KITTENS_.cause I been busy gittin the low-
In the game of life, like a gael of poke', many a man cheats and down on these yer boys fer the Co-

holds a winning cen on hiis lip. ied paper. One thitg sho has hap-
KITTENS pened. We give Jimmie Pope the

By the time most men learn to behave themselves they are too old to i wooden Doughnut fer being the
do anything else. ni-e d umb.ellt H we nt to the

KITTENS
The Charleston is what we imagine would htappett if a high fever got

a violent chill.
KITTENS

The following theme was submitted to Professor Atkinson from a
class of boys in physiology:

"The spine is a bunch of bones that iuns up and down the back and
holds the ribs. The skull sits on one end and I sit on the other."

KITTENS
Sign outside a watermelon patch: "God help those who help them-

selves,-but God help those caught, helping themselves,"
KITTENS

"Our supporters tare ot as strong as they used to be," said the
sorority sister as she gave a yank to her chiffon hose.

KITTENS
Aurelia Walsh says a' confirmed gold-digger is one who can make

Solon B. Miles spend a nickel on a date.
KITTENS

Wonder what Elizabeth Marshall and Ethel Brown have over on 1130
Linden?

piefLLC uUIIe l.

trouble of making up with this M.
S. C. W. girl, and then sent her the
letteir he had writ to anuthern. He
is sweet and I feel kinder sorry fer
hin, but he is tium just the same.

And this gal called Virginia Mc-
Gaha threw a big party and Tom
White said he started not to come
to school Satterday. You sho cud
tell everybody what had been 'cause
they wuz so sleepy.

There goes that ther Eddie Dir-
meyer and Marthy. He sho does
feast on the ambrosia in her eyes.

Well, goo'bye, Bill. This is all
that I no, and I reckin Lilly will
rite you next week same as for-
mally.

Yours in A. P. 0.
Co-ed Daisy.

~~~~~_

i
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Yeah, Everybody Knows That
What every Co-ed knows-
That powder and paint may cause cauustic' remarks. hut every Ed

studies art.
That grandmother courted in hoop-skirts, but prices have gone up

generally.
That the superior masculine mind has a slow undercurrent, which

can be perverted into useful channels.
That horseshoes amuse, classes divert. baseall developes. but-there's

a scienc'e far more subtle than these.
That good grades cannot be made through flattery, but even college

professors have weak points.
That lish may n ot swallow the whole inie, iose' tait nibble pt caught

on some hook.
That the shortest way to a distant print i.s to be agreeable.
lhat a swell (Idresser generlly ha's aiim iliiogaln' tol

Hints On How to Make a Date
You puss him in the hall and notice again how clearlyt he slightlv

pointed ears arc set to the head, a blond head, neatly trimmed. II'- eyes
cling to yours for a minute, during whiyh ou blink brightlv and en,'rril
emit a "HIi.'" If the hail didn't happen to be ro crowl ded theii - you
could afford to cincede a "Ilowarey e"' said very fast and all run to-
gether to give the impression that an ans;wer was totally unnecessary.
During the time it took to spot him, speak to him, and pass on the miind
had followed up several ideas, made comparisons, formed conclusion, and
registered. Your eyes had shown you that your black. curly head just
tipped his shoulders-that is. it would just tip his '-oulders if yo'u were
close enough to him to measuare. The miece suggestion of such proxmity
quivered an undiscovered muscle around tile region of the diaphragm. The
extra inch your saucy little hat afforded would complete the picture.

Already you were triumphantly preceding hin down the aile toncieer
row 7 and 8, utterly oblivious of the nudges and whispers ging on
among the usual Saturday-nighters. The picture was so realistic that you
jerked around for another glimpse of the blie-lad shoulders.

It happened that as he passed a faint impiule warned him that hi
class was in the opposite direction. There you were con'roattne each
other. He colored andl in the embarrassment forgot himself a ndaked
where you were going. "The library, of course." or any other place that
happened conveniently to be in that direction. HeI prepales himself to
stroll with you. That is your cue. The brightest chatter that follo; ott
the part of "yours truly' is intended to (case the lain of maladtsment
and at the same time awake the rather moulding faculoies to a realzalion
(f where he is and why he is there.

The dimple untr the left cheek
bone that is produred by a slight you brightly nod 'yes!"
compression of the upper lip against When the blue-clad shuliIrs
the frmnt teeth peeps in and out at disappear around the coiner. the'
himt. His tie suddeitly catches your head they support is fully (cc.pited
attentitn. It is the lavender with with one idea-how clever her is
small, very small, green splashes matikitng dates!
all covered with blue dots. It is KITTENS-----
evilently intended to give one the Makes a I)ifference
impression of warmth, danger and Two bosom fientds I ised aw ay
sickness all at the same time. A in Memphis tand departed for the
bright iiea occurs to you to say Great Beyond. They happened t
something about it. "I like your atmeet there some time later atl
tie" mtakes itself heard with an ciii- were discussing the surirounaings.
phasis on the "like," giving the im- One said, ''Say. Bill, Icaitn is all
pression tiat you cotldn't possibly right, but I can't see it is s mucih
like anything but his tie. better than Memphis." "Sh- sh2

w hispered the other, "Y ui'l. c nutu inlThe sudden conpliment completelyI heave t hunnerves him. In this blissfully un-
comfortable condition he sudldlenly
notes that coveted tarticle tind de-
clares with sudden boldness, "You
can htve it."' Your tendet con- Write us for samples and
science pricks you. Getting the' prices of Wedding In ita-
(ate is like taking milk fron the ti 0o n s, Announcements,
kittens, sugar fron the baby ri Calling Cards and Station-
some othe' such elementary process. ery.

The bright chatter continues as
before. You are gradually working GRAVES-DIX,
your way up to an allusion that will
further your intentions. The open- Inc.
ing suddenly appetrs. "Oh, I have
a new bathing suit, orange, all DIAIONI) MERC'HANTS
orange." i STATIONERS

His face is transfigured with ti 11 North Main Street. Memphis
subtle understanding. "We'll have
to go sw-"

You stop him with a quick snile.
"But I can't swim-er-very well."
Then. ieatly andl wholly uncon-

sciously (on his part), the conver M
sation drifts to the olid mythological
gods and goddesses and centers it-I

self around Venus, the goddess of
love. The name Venus attracts himL
Oh, yes, the street car had displayed
the title "The Anerican Venus." He Will Relieve You of Those
explains his discovery and watches Weekly Laundry Worries
for the impression it should make
on you. Your face glows with de- Through Our Camprs
light at his unusual observiig abil- Representative
ity. He further delared the title
designates a "show" that is "on" at
the theatre. You are overwhelmed
with pride and delight.Efiit3Da Sevc

When the question, "Would you
like to see it?" is finally asked, the Reasonable Rates
unconcerned air about you troubles
him for a minute. But he wipes
the smile back on his face when ________________

EASON PHARMACY
EVERYTHING FOR SOUTHWESTERN STUDENTS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR FRIENDSHIP

N. McLEAN and PARKWAY PHONES: 7.2016 and 7-9311
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ROYAL ORDER OF' Are "Modernistic" Views Polluting
FRECKLES ELECT The Life of Our College Students? IKampus Kt

(News of the Weak)c
Elizabeth Carnes to Head Corn- rThat the many fris-ais Southwesterns has made in Memphis may be confirmedI and We notice "Daddy App" has

plexion Order jiatedt by the viewsa of "modrn~ism," the Sa"1'w,'str" takes ptleaure i-i repirintingr the started another love game. How-
_ _ lstre. a delivered by Dr. C. L.. Townsendl on this to~pic to the Y. M. C. . last yei'. It ever, this oe seemis safer. Al-

I illiw.:
The Royal Order of the Freckle, A ltor;; tins, ago It man mest i satyr in the fortst andl sueeedtes in making friend.;, though pursued with equally as

or D~aughters of the Sun. met for with him. The twno -on ibecamnethe hieat of cum .s.o livitng together in the mnsahut, much zeal, there ate many changes
liut , cuoldl ainter eveninig, ac ttiey were walking homews aardl. th, satyr saw, the man n anesthe first time last Saturday after- bow on his finges'i. "Why dto yoa Itn that?" asked the satyr. "Ti, warim my hands,'' the inprtes

noon at th(e home of Misses Martha man replied. Whein the'y reached horse the man pireparedI itwobowls of uporriitge. The,,- KITTENS -ni l~b tCre.hi'placed steamiing ho~t amon thetatile andtthe' comrades siat do'wni very sheerfully tio eu~esad thtto ihbt
and Elizabeh Cares. iJ 05the' mead . Baui smich Ito he -atyr''.siurp rise' the mn.,beigan toiiblow in nhis bw WeudesadihtnwSnhbt

The- charter members are Georgia of iporridge. 'Why doi you tlo that ?'iaskeit the saityr. 'To cool may posrridlge," reiedti' ants of the 'pill-box'' caused con-the maan. siderable excitement at Waddiell
iisgsop. ltbhl Brown, Frances Theant yr sprang harriedly to, his feet andt ,naile for the doair.

Fisher, Virginia Hogg, Annie Beth "Goods~-bye." he said,."I hav,-ei'een esough. A feliow thatt cw- hotanai cold with the Hall last Friday night, and it has
Gayha ubesn n ee ant,'brea:t h cannoiiitie friend's wit'h me." taken the combined] efforts (if theGay ay C esn nl ee Sash is the effect ,rodiucesdupon old fastiioned Chriatians isske myself biy the attempt

ho-sts oIf the afternoon, iso blow hot andst roldl aith the Saime'breath of that speiciouss form of infidelity which moac- IWhole school to restore the color to
The following officers were' ,iierasti' udr te'nameassofModerni s. hut5"" i.atis whe ass'e ontracst he' ,'-',tzstratioins larold Flowers' face.of Mr. Facinig Ioth Ways, the Modist, ithth ibo-siaty if the avowses infidelt, ala,'for

elected : ,ths-fi rst time realizesa the full ira if ieince of Te' ii sons afamails line: - KITTEFNS
grlantd High Beauty Spot, I'lizabeth "Ther,'e.nesire afit h in hinsiet ht, Freshman! Cheer up! Eventelievese ,' than in half the cread'. "

Catrots; The Modernist, indee'd. his coemipletety emasculateid the creed sof Chriianity. He' has Juniors get their business mixed oc-
ExatehKropwno teoRcod'soard irlth,' Virgin Birth, the 10' iirri'ctiiia of tha Iinty.the' viiyhead ,of casionally.Exled Kepro teReods hristhimself as n lft.ats to the wilvs e. ie fiillyv cene-i to subist the Suserniatsurat

'nary Culberson (founder) ; to the'tents of the' Natural. Hte fully betievs, h le nilltell us, in Oatnipos-ts'enei fact, he -KITTE.NS
He xcleny il oiptaois gio noi 'iugh to asncify asoe of the thing.; that hi- will all'n'O(niptet.s'to d,butit "Liz" has gotten her numerousHe Xell~ h ~luaOit amus tdraw the lisr' at daring tiodefy the uivsiral laws it Seasceel Iy "ei-i riasntail(itsnie, ine acrin de

leanor Richmtond ; sciencee andl Behaviiour~a elaeist siolgy. It may eduics' aan froii the moinkey,- but not' aenixd ic Cran dt

'The tratde marks are: Emblem, create tin' by a dirlect irocesa. has been left oult.St 101ans rekl Cc ol ' Mi racles ndeiied are tio le crat isnaliledt or flatlIy ,de'nie-. These secrteic t'hristian's will ____K ITTE1~NSStlna'sFeke ra;accept a nilre-etat sa aof the samedue ,sn, p iise,: in, exaitlyIthisaaim,'. lam; to
Flwrauilx i;Iceei'ilce or grounsafisr reje'ctionsaccosintoi ithi'ir oinacanveile -iosr ichoic.c Theys Watch out, Solon! These RipleyFloswr: Snlwr will adtmit that St. Matthew fillowe'i the cail if our Lo~rl. list it was isicasea the busnss. b sI-nwtir tufaswr: Pigment; aif tas gathierliixng as dali and bec-ause Christ andliMathe-w hail iorsscrniti-ttthei, lltaf.

Countersign: Comte to the front; itsacnepttance befoirehanda. They will admit that thss'wail-rs of the '-sit if Itsthesita wess- KITTE.N -i---
troubledi. but it sass sur not toi tb- ilsh lit he angel, buttois the nesglignice ,sf Ji'cuatcm's, The Co-eds wouldl like to know ifSlogan: W atch u. gl'o..or, ton use their siwn jargon, Oaa idslshrg's superintenent o sf wateswrks. Man may ss'eisl

After sev eral games of bridge, re-. hrsiuib the- air ini hia aeropslan'. list he musat hsave a Charisitsf Firs- for hi's 'riithet. Pr'ofes. or Monk knows anything he
Disvise Omniptetnce is boud a nsthd sindi fsot is the bondsis of the law it hsas made anid doesn't tell in class.fres-hnents (If chocolate droips, the Msoderit',stoes, like Cactyle's. sits iii he-sie-n and si inoiithig.

doughtiuts, lemnade , Lorna Doo0nes, That Meodernistic schiool sf Bibllical critic's. miscatledl 'Higher." di-stroy,. in delings;KTTNkis idwith th,- Scritture, noit ionly the beauisty of the Spirit Isa ,denying that ihe- whale Bileisi Professor Cooper went tot 'Bir-k~ (San arious othet eatab~es the Insptired Worst of G(lst.but aes-a the beauty of th- letter. Interpretedl by the Fsinda-
were negotiated. mentsaliat the louik of Joblisi the- wurk of the Divlie Mindl which, wolrking thriogh andiin minghan last week and was de-

Withtheexcetiono MisC- sun with some great humsan tuoet. tprodulcedlanliImmortal masterpiece of po~etry. tamed a day. We hear the day was16I"ttheexeptonofMis Cl- o heModerisltit iaditrerely a jpatchnwurk hisnIk pust together andIrepre'senitinig divera,
be-oson, who was admitted on hraslhteeslvotaitr point.siof aviewasosrt Ill er-ias-,tlaus-ipuzzle-, in.fsict. Not thoroughly enjoyed by both Parties,
earnest stipplication, no girl o will be only dues the art of the poecm dsappetiar with its ainity, hut the- t'ransationasof the apostle.s and only private business was trans-

of the Hgher Criticism sucrh as Ji, trim'. is' their sls'parttrs f rims tie,'sirpaasabsle Ian-
alloweil to join Who cannot show at guage of the Authorizesd Versin prove their maakers "'Deaf iio all mnelod~yof Sounsd. Tisaced
least seven wsell-dev'eloped freckles. every form oaf beauty blindi." --- KITTENS -Te prueo- In thie Service's of tu e Mioierisat shurche's a similar lack of reverencee for sacreid things This little song he Sings: "Sweethepr se of' this augustor has prouled', undefying setacles fiic the conlstelatioin fmankuind. A Modsernist divine
g atlxattotl i.; to rasetihe modest in. Ne-inYork converte~d his church intio a the-atre for eiylantr siancinsg. ansi a Denver constancy fades never." Ewr

minister hlas dlegraded~ the Commruion into an adtvertusng (tl'dge. Lest I rhiislseemi isst) be1,5 )irmex'er. yott pracicie what youft-ck ile- front its present lowly and exmaggerating. let' me qiuote' some- tassage-atronstihe letter astitre, el by thie Rev. E. It.
despised potsition to its trightful rank mRsesif the Liberal Church of Denaer, to the- mansifacturers ofI a favosrite sft,trink,.pr-each.callesi "Whistle."
ailisng the youth and beauty of In'l this day if tirohibitlin yousihase heardl of masy chisrehe that hoaeasulalntedl KITTENS-
So ti 1(Iva.ste-tn. the commnion wine with grapis-juice, but we ctaims tos le the fir's st i-c :e'Whs'ltle'- Sarah E . Minor 'lows that if"A h .mn. ta-t Suandlay mn'riiinaevery me'mber if the LbrlnCI(hiurch partooik ii

1117-TEN- Whietle at the Lsord's Supper andilstring the cerensy flee large 'Wistale' ignss andI thrare Polly''sttood for politician some of
Waitress: "Order, please." liness banners were pronsineintly dslttayed." these frternities would be "Polly"

Stw W d~latr? I ain't T'he farcesair remote ofmancapes.i.RfStw WaznatrSays tDarw'in, was th' ascrlian, chapi-s ie
ilalkiti' any noise."AsestsotifaaerIat,___ KITTENS -_________efore____________Ight orws~ils sitcnat leastCharlie Tabior is shirking for' a

Went swimming upatdisdownis sthe ,cs-a*tie-vsgirl. Lookout, Co-eds!ig S m er arnng Lcin g in reverence for il nity. the Moiidernist is equsally lackinig inl revirence for ___ KITTENSBi a n s huity. Thire is ass delusion tio which he cliigs mumefisndly thain that wshich trace'sFo olg tdnsman'sances try hack to the prtopstulasm ala the missing link and thse anthropidilate. Are Since "Tack" camle back with a
For College Students mtenl cltivasted lapes, one wons, -r.or are ate: arreateid men? Tio the- opiionisf the esa, lc ee . hv ondottaInt ois.t that the- soul of his great grarifather might haptisly inhabti a liing akin to the tc ee e at fto otta

f-laaf,,tuIsar mlymn.0.chimanzese, tcan but replty as didiil Mivslio toiithe optinion of P'ythagoiras that the soill atiA. 0. ~i (lid th(- dirty wsork. We
tori ilnity to, (ravel at our expense sfii gl~iamagthitll lb'ttab htwonlder why he-httd t go to Knox-
and meet people. Weekly salary. An "I thinik nsly of tha sou~l andt nil way approve his oiion.-
absrbiniig work that will enable you Yet whle t psersnally will base ieither truck niir tradi t'lbh , theiery if isvlution. Ville ?e
to, ean a large part of next year's I wsish ts guard against misuiuisrtanding here. Nut for iine moisesni wiould~ I deny that -KITTEN'S
expnses. W4rite today. We will in- then' are e vilutionistsa-hi, are at thie aame tim,' sinacesCh'ristians, ihioiughbuos they can
nmrd atety send yoa full details. Na- logically rcnilea'Darw'itnand il (is a sses'my cimpre-henssion. Nor woldili coselsant io lie- Wondetr if Prof. KlohsKerlso hmttsSho sscain, togtofaeprvigtesoriexmokylws-ergtosprs tetahigo en ely neetng fobl
Dept. B. Southern Ohio Bank Blildg.. evol~utioniary dotwrinses. Let as lease iii Antichrist his wetapsis of fore, beisat the nakedl
(incinnati. (Ohio. ,edteiio the swsirdl,ior be it ctrevsive letislat i-ai. These are alit the' weaposssioif the game(! minus the root-cs?

Christiani. Our weapoins are three-piersuasuon, exampstle andi prayer, alsiwas'hu' as, noleid KITTENS -
tio fight the sdevitn-it h his oiwn fire. Nor huave we, in a stiiritual sielase anlit hi ng wnhateve-r A T SO F R

this antiy tr ersecuitng dissentient bten inopinion.,opusr Like th a.geatfBishiopsCosnsitiThiriwall, I ecin-PA T ESO F R
1 ositttelaiennttweicstuery tilgsniii s religion at all is toil subtle fosr Iantages Theater for the we-k ofF R E Ei my mntaiul grastp. Let us catherc soy to the evolitioistitsvth Dean liurgsin, "Lease nsa myiAiti26ailofe htis adti

alms'ssi irssin Piradseasinid Ilave Vyiu sours in the 'ziioligical tGariesu..Arl2 lofe hti adtA FREE SHINE WITH EAnt- There is yet ansother manifestation' of the moidern sirit, not. allas. coisfinedt by any be the- greatest f-atture comnedly of
PAIR OF HALF SOLES AT meansatio the Modernistsi amionsiiur clergy. which can hardly tie too highly depirecaedi.

Y CIt tv he atsedicy toi turn fronm thie true highwvay iif the church i>iirt into the liv- the year in "Thle Cohet',s and Kelly,''D E LUXE SHOE SHOP path of ecreaiIndrefolrm, the te'ndency toabindson the arduosla task isf saying s--sis in vshigh George Sidney and' Char-
fo te Beran mrespectai'iiar effort to save- society. The tenspli- if iGad is metaasisr

609 McLEAN ST. 7-4928 ishisse inlulo a' comtinsation of am'usemenst park and people's feoruins; the' chuirch is degradted lte Murray are starred talong withitos isrilt if the mosie house, the soft drink parlor. ansi the cu-cer-t ball, Tiso fewsof is
1  

a spuecial cast of well-known platy-
tiulithi- i'niister:''What we n'eedu is less Soscioshogy assitmore Jesus.'''If in this life er's. lThe Co hens and Kecllys tis

-u--ioly vi-humseuhiope iii Christ.''saidl St. ]'.in], ''we airs'of all men mslt miserable." no(w ill its sixth week continuous

inlisstIrluss.,tint let on not exaggerate its poewr. There are those asho talk in panicky run l in Nevs York ('ity and is sail
fashionsiof the Menace of Modsernism. The teachings of

1 
this school all' tperniclious enugh. to be the screanliest comedy offered

c =D f l buliniether Moduernismnsoar an~y other ism can ser.oiiaiy menace- thy Chulrch uof Christ.
'tilui this roe-k I will build my Chulrch;I aind the gate's of belt shall noittiresvaill in many seasonls.

('onh,iu t to if agrainst it. Besides the sitlendlid comedy, Pttan-
Week Start Monday, April 26 tages w'ill offer atn exceptional line

6 t-Superlative Acts -6 [ #.1 BT T ' 0/f vaudeville acts, headed by Gell

BODACING COMEDIANED ." C O UITJ aI Sjxo40Mann's Merry Musical Comedy, in
DA CN/OM DA //Ll . ' .e 7OT'TA w xhich Bonita antd Ruiz are featured.lR OSCOE AILS C55?he<, w ~ ( 'a* Other acts will be- Handxvorth antd

With KATIE PULLMAN in >42 - ~DcMain. "Dizzy Heights' Baker anid
"A NONSENSICAL . Gray, "Grin atntd Bettrit" Gomez atnd

HODGE PODGE" Gomiez, 'The Wandering Gypsies,"
1 /%- "andi Schitl's Marionettes.

Syncopation's /? A -K-in\Band WhatIniisect ca ablacksmith man-

11-IN COMPANY-11 .- He makes the firtlrl?

ISpecial Added Attraction
"Popular Celebrities"

F~ISKE & LLOYD
"SONGS PLUS"

- MYRTLE BOLANI)
ROYAL SIDNEYS
ON THE SCREEN

"DON'T"
A ILaugh Riot of Fast

Flapper Life
-WITH-

S4ALLY O'NEILL
=BERT ROACH-JNO. PATRICK
_A Metro-Goidwyn-Mayer Picture
_Aft. 10-25c. Nights 20-50c.

_ 4 SHOWS SATURDAYS

IClassified Ads
A certain A. T. 0. pin by a cer-

taitI K. I). girl.
A ceitain S. A. E. pin by Billie

Burnette.
A P'i K. A. pin by Marguerite

Rodigers.
At. K. Sigmla pin by the X. 0. chap'

ter.
A Pan-Ilellenic pin by Willie Lee

Poindexter.
__KITTENS

Ouch!
The- fact that Holland has wind-

mills is no1 mark of distinction. The
United States has Senators.

IAPPLESAUCE AT LYCEUM
Coming to the Lyceum Theatre

week of April 26 will be the latest
and greatest laugh comedy from
Broadway, entitled "Applesauce." by
Barry Conners. This will be the
last play of the saeson here and
farewell week for the Gene Lewis-
Olga Worth players. Out of the
,lang of the day has come the title
and the theme of this amusing
comedy and it has originality all its
own. It ran last winter for 36 weeks
in Chicago and later appeared for
long runs in New York, Boston and
Philadelphia. It is continuously en-
tertaining; in fact, caplital entertain-
ment by no means devoid of wise
comment on human nature. The
usual matinee performances will be
played on Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Saturday at 2:30 p.m.
Nightly, 8:15 p.m.

-KITTENS-

Come On In
Billie: "Why didn't you come fix

my door-bell as you promised?"
J. D.: "I came to your house and

rang three times and no one an-
swered, so I left."

FRANK'S
BEAUTY PARLOR

.-'84y-N. Main Street-'

STRAND

f Personals

Miss Marion Blalock spent the
past week-end at her home in Conmo.
Miss.

t( ITTEI S-
Miss Willie Argue, a st udentI at

M. S. C'. W., was the guest of' Miss
Polly Minor last wee-k.

-- KITTENS--
Miss Kathleen Sutton, of Louis-

ville, Ky., was a visitor on the can:-
pus last Tuesday.

- KITTENS-
Miss Elizabeth Marshall was ill

for a few days lat week, but was
able to return to her (lasses the
latter part of the week.

-- KITTENS -

Miss Georgie Ilodg -on suffered a
severe attack~ of indigestion Ia t
week. We were glad to see her
back on the campus Monday.

-- KITITENS--
Miss Suzan Montgomery, Thetai

chapter of Chi Omega, visited Kappa
Beta Wednesday.

-K ITTE NS-
Etlise: Hlow dare you! My father

said he would slay the first mian
who kissed moe.

Bob: Djid he?

Congratulations
CO-EDS

On This Issue

AMERICAN
BARBER SHOP
Open Till 9:00 Every Evening
N. W. Cor. Main and Madison

TENNISt
A Wonderful Assortment of

Spalding, Wilson, Lee
California and Dayton

Steel Rackets, Duck Pants
Shoes, Racket Covers

Eye Shades

"Be hr"Baseball Gloves and Shoes

ARE NOT SURPASSED

National Standard F
Horse Shoes

Bathing Suits
We make a specialty o the fin-
est quality and snappiest pat-
terns in girls and boys bathing
suits.

Ensley-Carrigan
8 N. MAIN ST.

WHERE
"THE IPICTU RE'S

THE THING"

Mats., 20c Nights, 30c
WEEK OF APRIL 19

"The Reckless
Lady"~

with
Ben Lyon, Belle Bennett,

Lowell Sherman,
James Kirkwood

Harold Lloyd in "I Do"

WEEK OF APRIL 26

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

-in-

"Just

Suppose"~

HEY, FELLERS!
PLAID

LUMBERJACKS
YELLOW

SLICKERS
BLUE

NAVY PANTS

MILITARY ARMY STORE
119 North Main Street

-Remember, We Cash Your Checks

Dance
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

HOTEL PEABODY
Muhsic by "The Seven Aces-All

Ten of Them"
$1.00 Per Person-8:30 P.M.

1.

i

"
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Frosh To Stage Bible Play
1 Dr. Kelso's Freshman Boys Class to Pen,' PELLET PUSHERS

Edit and Enact Famous Dramatic LOSE TWO GAMES
Biblical Scene of Escaped Slave

Clhi Ornegas Entertain 'lT'e epistle P'hilemon, letter in the New Testament written by the
Southwe stern chapter of Chi Apostle Patul. is to he rewritten into ia one-atctpinay' and will be pre'iented

Omeit~ga ente2rtai ned at luncheon int tt'e lits.hmni class of boyis tof I tix A. I'. K i'i o ii.rlofessor' 01fIBible at

the fraternity room on Frday, April SouttIw externi.
10, in special ecopliment to thepa- ]Dic'k ('inion, Tonm Watkins, A. .ii. Scott anti C'aw ford .ltc(;iver, o-fthoclcape hriothetaiwllpnnhtda

r 'es' o"h e l h j".lis o li.' cla -s, wil pe. the.i-n...-......
H oner gue t.-,w~ere Mrs. R.Btinik-

v Snowden, Mirs. Robert hleatrd and
Mlrs. Lawrence. T'wo aliln nac, Mrs.

Harold Webb alid Mrs. 11. T. B~unn,
w rr also guest f the chapter.

-KITTENS--

Louis15 1)otc ',at 1(in5 'ill idepict tin character lPaihl. Wliact- Johnlstoni
will enact the rob !of l'liilemnianid \\V-'eO Staxith the pattttttf Oat-stoat.
the slave who fled PI'liletot s iouisehiold. Doiss Sitmpso~n will po1-isiay
At-thippus. 1Bece tts here aretito girls ins the cass. PattI CaldwielIlXwill
haive to tdonteniitili'gallb tatd lili the ttile of .Atihia.

The 'platy Xwillhe' given at regular weekly ( diege "Y' serv ices dy a t,'l'l. c;vrn ssaemaae.Tispeettin-

Enjoy Theater Party wIt nhe toiiq i" t Sothwiestrn
Chi Alpha sorotity entertaineid in-

furnially with a ptart' at the P'alacXMYTHICANL TEAMV
Theater on the afternoon of Aptrili

10. the guests heing limited to the F C L E I T S B smmesof the organi.sationt.('andy JF (OL F TAB s
tias passed during- the afternoon. I

Hear Dr. Townsend I RO U GA E .I. v. n

Chi Delta lieratry soc i-ty mt_ toet._.
Thursday aftetlnootn, Aptlil 1o, intte ' i HBody, Submits' All- 

~il oilr~n.American Team From tlnk, L. r.
Although this ws a regular se,;- It'm-t.

-ion, the business of the mteeting Student Ranks A .", i .e
was hurriedly dispetsed with, its the __itcy«t'r.

progantwas il e iuno~ed b 'The team:I . t
proga. a ob unse y Es C. L. Ttownsend. The better Rast- End-Harold Wise. RteriI. 5. 5

par o a h~l iai~ij~iitl siclt Fishing Tackle-Charles HIudson. Ji- s,,h n. .

listening fto ploems'nd ptitlays 'read. Mud Guard-James Washintgton. Pis~h, lit.

Chi Delta wXishes to thIanlk lDr. 'own- Sceelter-(C) Rife Sautnders. H eitt. ustt

send and to assure hint he has al
stanldinig invsitatio to visit us againt.

The hosts. isaci- Elsie Porter and

Eliztheh Hart. serXved delightful re'
fNe'shtaents of tea and sandwiches,
after which the meeting adjourtted.

--- KITTENS-

Pan-Hellenic Meet
The girls' Pain-Hellentic were the

guests of the A. 0. P. sorority last
Thursday for the regulair itonthly
meeting. After the discussion, te-
freshments wiere served. The next
mteeting will be held with thte Chi
Alp has .

-- KITTENS--

"Tack': Does this hooch come up
to standard?

"Chick": Well, it cottes up.
KITTENS-

What would the campus be with-
u t-

Sid Davis' gym pants?
Bob Flemister's pipe'!

.Di'. Hartley griping abttut parking?
Bob Paiish's laugh'?
~James Sudduth's voice'?
Our bashtful bachelor' deant?
Ge'otrge Stokes' big, black motor?
Fr~t pins!
{key Tabor's supercilious stare? '
Chapel speakers?
Joe Davis' graceful stride?
The "Babes in the Woods."
TIhem ole boyish bobs?7

Block and Tackle-"Tack" Thomip-

Lovers' h'anId--''A1 )'A ppletoit.
Bare-baek-Joe Renntie.
Fall-back-Nolan Pierce.
Drop-back-"Nebraska' "Frey.
Way-back-James IP. (laditey.
Coach-Bob Flemister.
Manager-Gi-atton Broswn.
Water Boy-Charles Walsh.
Practice at Corn-Field.
Sponsors:
Elizabeth Hart
Eileen Griffis
"Dink" Matthews
Marguerite Rodgers
Joshua Wynn.

eball Gossip
G. Alt. i.
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----KITTENS _.

"'Who steals nty Ipurlse steal.
trash. "-Shakespeare.

And he who steals a lady's purse
nowadays steals: A lip~stick, a
powder puff, ani eyebrow ptencil, a
nail file, three nickels, four pennies,
a shopping list, a lead pettcil (mtuch
chewed), a key, a rintg, three two-
cent stamtps (stuck together), a
handkerchief, three buttonts, three or
four kinds of powder- (spilled),
three frat pins.

--- K[ITT ____

Thoughtful Thelma LOEW'S STATE
They seemed sure bt'ingers tif delight What siill unquestionably pirove
When first they ntet or childish the v'ery best show to date is pronm-

sight, ised by Loess's State management
Somlte gracious godlintgs, hteaven-seit foir the sweek starting Monday, April
To be a joyful ornsament; 26.
Their eyes, so nteaningful anti deep) The vaudeville cont ingenit is
And sparkliitg, seemed fto never headed by Brotadway's celebrated

sleep; dancing comedian, Rioscoe
All other things about them canve with Katie Pullman, in "A Ni4Fltoim hint of advertisement tame: cal Hodge Podge.''(Y ro olr a. ycptonsFvrt1a

Thrlese noble youths. Valent ines phus. .1oe Rose. D~orothy Elsworlth
Who thrilled, who caipttuied someC company of 11 players in

O API 26of us. Sensation ofs.1926," has

We saw them upon nearerviw "Popular Celebrities" is a

GENE - Ul ' t wa a dsapointenttoo added attraction, in whichI

W hat we had thought was bravery,ofe "Atsi mesos

AdC paySyWas sheer indifference, light and fe AritcImrsin
free;man ma nous Stage Stars."

A~hU'W WT'UrThey feared not things which Mrl ik n er
frgtndu-in "Songs Plus," present a

No wonder that they made no fuss! tomedy chatter inttersp~erses
This Week in Those eyes, which seemhed so spr- 1-to-the-minute songs.

kling bright, Myrtle Boland, a stuesq'u
(- Someimes had but dull, blinking ty with a beautiful voice,

sight.by Ellen Hopkins at the pi:
Their wit in class-t somehow' failed, fers a repertoire of (1assic

HAPPINESS IS LIKE A KISS' On one idea theit thoughts seemed plopular songs.
Come and See Why! nailed. The Royal Sidneys, in 'ThI

Versatile Surprise,'' offer c
Through them we saw with tearful of surprises in songs and

n Will Get You a eyes feats.5 .oo Satin How oft deceitful romance lies, The screen featur e f I't2 5c Ged Se' AtCnY How oft these noble youths do tell will be Rupert Hughes "Djhe IRT BLO Y Of their great deeds and on them worthy successotr t I1 is

°--_ EVER PERORMACE dellMe." "Don''i an up-to-da
~EER PRORANE With massive diction, lengthy of a flapper's rebellion agai

.4"words- ental authority and is pack
________________________ As slow as any pleading herds. side-splitting situations, thr

__ 'las: 5c 1c 50c Box 75e Yet we can see how fine they are venture and romance.
\ig;hts: 85c 5i0c 99e Box$1.25 Not far away, like any star______________

- Thus seeming perfect; but at hand

tdINtl lll1IlIlIIIIIlIIllIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIUIIll1N1 ll 111 A being w~orthy to command.

'University Park Beauty Parlor and HA DR ESSING .
Barber Shop-. I I

CLEANING AND PRESSING 7I
6t1.618 N. McLtAN-.F KONE7.5851-W tiwAsw

All Work Done by Experts. We Solicit Your Patronage. itrw a.. i. ,
;,,0. FINLEY, Representative on Campus. N I ,, ;" , , 1 121p r-NN is r
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High Priced Literature
lie wrote heir eyes were azure

As the sky on a perfect day;
lie wrote her hair was golden

Like the sunlight's ray.

lie wrote her lips were crimson
As the cherry at its lsest;

He wrote his beauty thrilled him
Deep in his manly the~t.

TO ARKANSAS 9S5 But ah he wed aohr
Andwhnthe imaiidettheard,

She sold him back his letter-

Catamounts Come Back Byj
IDrubbing Jonesboro C'ollege,

Score 12 to 4

I{AII.IN\C wi-ithtwo
It-i ram es nto
J1onetsbtoro A. N 1.
College~, andt(.lotnes
hon oit'tllege' on
Aplril 15 and 16.
wiith it itittirtof t'f)i

15 and i6 to 2. the
Lenzi N went back

fwlltins :lid ad

feait to Joneisbor o ('ollng' olApril
1It with it sco11e oii12 lto4.

A\l ('itlmnlts.Spieetdy tpichetr of
Southtlwesternl. asin s iiter of the
igatte, strikintg ot 12 ottnatid ic-

tin iing invinll th unttil his titilo
tates had accttnttlated ia safe leatd.

1-lomients liyConinell andtil atttrell
if Jonesioiritfetu rei.

t l'he Ltx xplaiyed titorles haili.

famiots ast ai hitter bIefore. crownedt2I

isi.glotryliy thr'eehits.,ilalndiatde a
ittilliatit catch in cen-terieldh. lie'
ttlounted five ties fur teL'lyntx, itn

il~a iti etit ordttIt.
KITTENSi

Men and .Pins~
Men I hatve known anti(lient galor-e,
And hundreds of Fe-ats' pins I have

wotre,

But ott all the lnun of tontgue ci
pen

I like the Lest otild Niii-Irat Ben.

tFirst on the list was lil A. T. 0,
T1hat's all there is, there ain't nto

nut'

Next was that gotod oldl Sigma Chi,
But he quit mte on account of a lie.

I sutrely liked that S. A. E.
He was awfvully nice ttInme.

That Kappa Sig was an a1wful bloke,
Why, he even laughed at his own

silly pokes.

I really felt bttd abiout my young
K. A.

He was dying to give his pin away.

Here's to my (dream boy (If P. K. A.
e be i es-ed evei-ythItillg t ha t I w iouhi

say.

That Signma Nu had a diatmond pin.
But the food just drank, too much

gin.

I had a kino~ld Theta Chi,
But I couldn't live hint if I'd try.

My Beta pitt shone on high,
But I gypped him for a cute Phi

Psi.

'Dance I really liked the D). K. E.
sec iti 1 He nmade such desperate love to me.

asptecial But last of all, her-e's Hayseed Ben,
four of 'My sweetheart, companion and Xvom-
players an's friend. Amntt!
of Fa-
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At twentyIdlais a word.i

Sam l acheri~
Nothing But Fine Clothes

For College Men
4 S. MAIN ST.

KUHN'S
PHARMACY

PAUL A. KUHN, Prop.

Prescriptions Carefully
Cornpounded

Drugs - Soda - Cigars
Quick Free Delivery

KODAK SUPPLIES
One-day Service on Film

Developing
Tutwiler and McLean. Phone 7-7710

WEEK OF APRIL 26

GELL MANN'S
Musical Comedy Gem, Featur-

ing RUIZ and BONITA

GOMEZ & GOMEZ
"THE WONDERING GYPSIES"

BAKER & GRAY
"GRIN AND BEARIT"

Shichtl's
Marionettes

Added Attraction

Handworth &
DeMain

"Dizzy Heights"

ON THE SCREEN

George Sidney-Charlie Murray
and star cast of comedians in

"THE COHENS
AND

KELLYS"
The Greatest Screen Comedy

Feature of the Year.

Mats.: 15-30c. Nights 20-50c.
Sat. Mat.: 15-50c.

BACK YOUR TEAMS
Whether it is Football, Basketball,

Baseball or Debating Team-

BACK 'EM ALL

BEASLEY BROS.-JONES-RAGLAND
BURK & CO.

GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING CO.
PHIL A. HALLE

OAK HALL
JOHNSTON & VANCE
WALKER M. TAYLOR
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